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Gas-liquid chromatography of 29substituted 

NOTES 

31(5phenyl=2-furyl)acrylonitriles 

During the examination of phenylfuran derivatives, a series of 3-[s-(X-phenyl)- 
z-furyllacrylonitriles were synthesized I 2. 9. Compounds that contain a nitrile group 
conjugated. to an ethylenic bond are interesting from the viewpoint of their physical 
and chemical,properties. Nowadays compounds that contain the -C=C-C=N group 
in the molecule are used as UV stabilizers and are the most important group of nitrile 
compounds in the chemistry of light stabilizers. Derivatives of aromatic compound@-* 
and of some heterocyclic compounds0 have .been prepared for this purpose. Phenyl.- 
furan derivatives of this type have not been examined from this point of view so far. 
.Beside ‘investigating their photo-stabilizing properties, we studied the development 
of a method suitable for their analytical gas-chromatographic (GC) determination. 

According to the literature phenylfuran derivatives have not been analyzed 
by GC until now. We have described I0 the separation of the starting substituted 
g-phenyl-z-furfural and ‘of some further’ phenylfuran derivatives by adsorption 
chromatography on thin-layers. 

The compounds examined were prepared by condensation of the substituted 
5-phenyl-2-furfuralwith methyl cyanoacetate, 2-furylacetonitrile or phenylacetonitrile 
in : absolute ethanol using sodium ethoxide as catalystIJ. 

All analyses were carried out on a Wewlett-Packard 5756 B gas chromatograph 
with a flame-ionization detector using a glass column (1.83 m x 2 mm I.D.) filled 

TABLE I 

RETENTION TIMES (t/t) FOR SUUSTITUTED 3-(5-PWENYL-2-I~URYC) ACRYLONITRILES OI? IZORMUL A : 
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OCHj 
-a \O/ 

m.p, (“C) tfj (min) m.p. (“C) tR (vu&) w&p. (“C) tft (min) 

4-NO, 
3-NO, 
2-NO, 
4-Cl 
3-Cl 
2x1 

4.@r 
H’ 
4-C% 
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264 90.08 
210 34.96 
I42 8890 
I65 75eI2 
I67 44.57 
121 43*70 
I45 58*02 
105 76.69 
I63 43*53 
I60 53.29 
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78.66 
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I 15-I16 
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12x--122 
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282.05 
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with 10% Silicone Gllrn UCW 98 on Diatoport W (80-100 mesh). .The nitrogen carrier 
gas flow rate was 40’ ml/m& The. column temperature was programmed from ,70” to 
215", it ‘?o”/min, ‘and the injector ‘and detector ‘temperatures were ‘2.70~ and’ ‘280°, 
respectively. 
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,’ ,, ‘; ” ‘.The results, in Table ,I. confirm that GC is a suitable method for the determina- 
‘t’ion of the individual 2-substituted 3-(5-phenyl-2-furyl)acrylo@trilcs. This is of great 
importance for. their practical, application. 5 ., .’ 

‘, It can be @en from Table’I that the substituents in position 2 of the 3-(5-phenyl- 
2&yl)acrylonitriles affect: the retention time., The values. of the retention times (ta) 
according.to chauges of the subs~ituent ,Y decrease in the sequence phenyl > fury1 .>’ 

,,carbo~e$]lbxy,' .’ . . ,’ ,,‘.’ ,. ’ , ~~.‘I)~;.,,, ,..,.,,,., ,.. 1 ‘-:,, .’ ., ‘..,,.’ 
‘. :,The’effect of the’iubstituent ‘X on tile t& values is, less marked, but’ even so, 
higher values for the .@ubstituted derivatives were, observed. A coinpa%on’,of the 
retention itimes of chloro- ‘, and nit&-substituted 3-(5-phenyl-2-furyl)acrylonitriles ‘, 
sl!owed that the NOa gr0up;being.a stronger electron acceptor, causes an ‘increase in 
th&8& values. : ” ‘I: ,’ 
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